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WESTERN.

Seven were killed and twelve In-
jured by tornado wrecking lowa
towns.

The Burlington railroad placed 2,000
extra men on its lines west o[ the Mis-
souri river repairing box cars to as-
sist in handling the Nebraska wheat
crop.

A decrease of practically twenty-
five per cent In the property ot ex-
press companies operating in Kansas
was shown in a statement issued by
the state tax commission.

Wielding an old black-handled razor,
Mrs. John Rabb, twenty-nine, the wife
of an upholsterer, almost decapitated
two of her children and then commit-
ted suicide at Long Beach, Cal.-

The trial of Charles H. Moyer and
other leaders of the Western Federa-
tion of Miners on charges growing out
of the recent copper miners’ strike
will begin July G at Houghton, Mich.

Coal operators and striking miners
of Ohio failed to reach an agreement
on a wage scale for the second time
since the mines were closed, April 1,
and the joint conference was ad-
journed.

Miss Georgia W. Jay, a stenograph-
er, was awarded $20,000 heart damages
by the jury that heard her suit for
breach of promise against Homer Rod-
eheaver, choir leader for Evangelist
Billy Sunday in Chicago.

Jacob Furth, president of the Puget
Sound Traction, Light and Power
Company, and chairman of the board
of directors ot the Seattle National
Bank, died at his borne in Seattle,
Wash., from heart trouble. He was
74 years old, and a Bohemian by birth.

George H. Vork, a merchant of Col-
fax., la., was sentenced to one year
and one day in the Leavenworth fed-
eral prison by Judge Smith McPher-
son in the United States Court, fol-
lowing the verdict of guilty of charges
of white slavery which were returned
by a jury at Des Moines.

Mrs. Georgle Burke Simmons of
Winslow, Ariz., confessed to the police
at Richmond, Cal., that she had mailed
a box of poisoned candy to Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Dagg and her two daughters
at San Diego, Cal., about a month ago.
She said Mrs. Dagg had spread un-
friendly. reports about her.

The Colorado, Wyoming & Eastern
Railway Company was incorporated
for $4,300,000. It will purchase the
line of the Laramie & Routt County
Railway, forty-four miles in length,
from the Colorado-Wyoming line to
Coaimont In North Park. The Routt
county railroad was sold on March 14
by foreclosure to John W. Dixon.

WASHINGTON.

Senator Thomns Introduced a bill to
grant to E. M. Palmer a patent to 120
acres of land in Douglas county, Colo.

Senator Vardaman, Democrat, as-
sailed President Wilson in the Senate
fbr asking the repeal of the Panama
tolls exemption.

A compromise amendment to the
bill, drawn by Senator

Simmons for the administration forces
and Senator Norris for Republican
senators, will be offered when the bill
comes to a vote in the Senate.

Strikes and peaceful picketing were
(sanctioned by the House when tho
Webb amendment to the Clayton anti-
trust bill was agreed to almost unan-
imously, making such acts of strikers
not unlawful under the Sherman law.

Much relief was manifested In of-
ficial circles when it was learned that
Huerta has backed down from his
plan to blockade Tampico. The
change of front obviates the necessity
for the United States showing its
hand.

Ship building during May was not
so active as during the Bame month a
year ago. The Department of Com-
merce announced that 127 vessels or
nil types, aggregating 20,052 tons,
wore launched, compared with 183
i essels of 39,913 ton* a year ago.

Daniel V. Jauch, who confessed he
planted four sticks of dynamite in the
Department of Agriculture, that he
might discover them and win a pro-
motion for- heroism, was held for the
grand jury in default of bail on a
charge of attempting to dynamite •

building.

FOREIGN.

The Earl of Lucan died In London,
aged 84.

Hurricane sweeps western coast of
Mexico; fear felt for shipping.

A wreck In Canada was fatal to
three and resulted In injuries to four.

Gabriel Ferler. one of the best
known French painters died In Paris
at the age of sixty-seven.

Hermit Roosevelt, son of Theodore
Roosevelt, and Miss Belle Willard,
daughter of Ambassador Willard, were
married In Madrid, Spain.

Colonel Roosevelt called on Presi-
dent Poincare at the palace of the
Elysee in Paris and remained with
him nearly an hour conversing In
French.

Bailly Blanchard, hitherto secretary
of the United States embassy at To-
kio, sailed on board the Empress of
Indiana from Yokohama for Vancou-
ver on his way to Haiti, where he is
to be American minister.

The Rt. Rev. Juan Herrera, bishop
of Tulcncinge, Mexico, was received
at Rome by the pope, with whom he
discussed the Mexican situation and
the efforts being made, by the mediae
tion conference to restore peace.

Seventeen Salvation Army victims
of the Empress of Ireland were buried
at Mount Pleasant cemetery at Toron-
to in the presence of Commisioner Mc-
Kie, representing the army’s supreme
chief. General Booth and a large as-
semblage of-army people.

The Norwegian collier Storstad
which rammed and sank the liner Em-
press of Ireland in the St. Lawrence,
still pokes her battered nose up
against the Dominion Coal Company’s
dock In Montreal, an impatient pris-
oner of the Admiralty court of
Canada.

Persons who spoke to President
Huerta say he is very optimistic over
the outcome of the peace negotiations
at Niagara Falls. The belief was ex-
pressed that the end of the difficulty
was near and that there soon would
be a resumption of diplomatic rel*
tions with the United States.

SPORT.

HUidlns of AVeotern loafite Clubs.
Clubs.—- Won. Lost. Pet.

Sioux City 28 18 .609
Denver 26 18 .691
St. Joseph 26 19 .678
Des Moines 24 21 .633
Lincoln 24 24 .500
Omaha 21 22 .488
Wichita 19 30 .888
Topeka 15 31 .320

Two French aviators, I.ieut. Glronne
and Sapper Rioux, were killed near
Dijon, France.

The University of Washington row-
ing crew departed from Seattle for the
Hudson river with their new shell, to
take part in the Poughkeepsie regatta
June 26.

Jimmy Olabby, the Indiana middle-
weight, lost by an unpopular decision
at Sidney, N. S. W., in a twenty-round
boxing match with Jeff Smith, a Phil-
adelphia fighter who has been appear
ing in Australia several years.

In the final practice game of the
British polo challengers at Hempstead,
N. Y„ Capt. Leslie St. George Cheape,
one of the mainstays of the British
team, was struck by a polo ball which
broke his nose and which may cause
hla withdrawal from (he game as a
member of the challenging team.

For the first time in the history of
the Western intercollegiate track ath-
letics, representatives of the Rocky
Mountain conference appeared at Chi-
cago as prominent contenders for hon-
or? in all branches of track and field
sport on Marshall field. Lyle Bing-
ham, the great weight man of the Uni-
versity of Denver, took rank as the
foremost field athlete in the West
when he won first place in the discus
and hammer throw and tied for indi-
vidual honors in the meet. ’’Mac" Da-
vis of Colorado College tied for second
in the high jump; Carl Cline of Colo-
rado took third,in tho 440-yard dash,
and the Centennial Stßte quartet ran
second in a record-breaking relay.

GENERAL.

Seven persons were hurt In a train
wreck near Springfield, Mo.

One was killed and four hurt in a
train smash at Greensburg, Ind.

A tornado injured four persons and
did much damage to farm property in
the vicinity of Canlstotn, S. D.

An electrical storm that demolished
the home of John Brown, killed Ras
Brown, 16, n spn, and Injured the
mother and four other children at
Rockport, Ky.

Dr. Amos Lawrence Mason, former-
ly professor at Harvard and for twen-
ty years senior physician at the Bos-
ton City liospitnl, died from heart fail-
ure at Menands, N. Y„ while on his
way to Cnnada for a fishing trip. He
was seventy-two years old.

After deliberating for more than
fourteen hours, a Supreme Court Jury
reported that it was unable to come
to an agreement In the matter of the
$226,000 suit for alleged breach of
promise brought by Miss Mae Sullivan
against Arthur I. Hoe, son of the late
millionaire printing press manufac-
turer.

MEANT TO GIVE INSPIRATION
Old Man Could Not Underatand How

Orator Could Make Good Speech
Without a Drink.

■William Jennings Bryan aB a young
man visited a small place In Illinois
tor the purpose of showing the voters
sxactly how to vote. Shortly before
the psychological moment came for
young Bryan to let loose the floods of
oratory an old countryman approached
lilm mysteriously and silently led him
around to the back of the schoolhouße.
There he drew from his pocket a
bottle of whisky and pronounced the
slasalc command, “Have a drink.” "No.
tharfks,’’ said Mr. Bryan. The old
man’s eyes widened, and in their
depths was the shadow of fear. “Just
a little,” he said persuasively. “No,
not even a little,” Mr. Bryan declined
again politely. The old man’s eyes be-
gan to bulge. “Just one drop,” he In-
sisted. Mr. Bryan declined for the
third time. The old man’s chest grew
flatter, his shoulders sagged, and he
was the picture of melancholy as he
said with indescribable pathos: "Well,
do the best you can, anyway."

Appropriate.
First Shining Light (In the colored

church)—Ah don't believe in callin'
dis heah society de Ladles' Auxiliary.
Dat’s imitatin’ de white ifolks.

Second Shining Light—Den wot
will we call it?

First Shining Light—Well, wot’s de
mattah wld callin’ It de "Colored Sup-
plement?”

The man who poses as a social lion
among women may stack up like a yel-
low cur among real men.

A man's Idea of a "quiet little game”
Is one In which money does all the
talking.

Wfiat He Needed.
After Jack Sullivan, the witness

who charged that Becker was
"franged up” by the gamblers, left the
witness stand. It took him consider-
able time to cool off. Sullivan created
an uproar In court by defying every-
one and giving his answers as he saw
(It. Some friends met him on the
street outside the court building.

“Jack,” said one, "come over at
the corner and get something cool to
drink.”

"Not me,” he replied, wiping the'
perspiration from his face. “If I
took a drink now in my condition I’d
crack a boiler. What I need is a two
or three days’ snooze in somebody’s
Icehouse.”

Concerning Clothes.
"These new fashions," said the se-

vere woman, “are positively bur-
lesques."

"They do seem rather in the na-
ture of travesties on good form," re-
plied Miss Cayenne. "But wouldn’t
you rather describe some of them as
mere take-offs?”

Seeing Is Believing.
Wright—But there is such a same-

ness about his writing.
Penman —Oh. no, there Isn’t. Why,

he's ambidextrous —he writes with
both hands, you know.

The man who depends upon his pull
to get him into heaven had better be-
gin to practise shoveling coal.

It sometimes takes more than
liquid glances to make a fellow solid
with a girl.

Be happy. Use Red Cross Bng Blue;
much better than liquid blue. Delights
the laundress. All grocers. Adv.

The man who makes a religion of
luck follows a mighty uncertain creed.

THE CHEYENNE RECORD.

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That’s Why You’re Tired—Out of Sort*

—Have No Appetite.
CARTER’S LITTLE^^M"LIVER PILLS
will put you right
in a few KITTLE

They VIVER
their ■ PILLS.

\\
. kfl

stipation, ~ 1 "T “T7
Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headach*
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK.

Genuine must bear Signature

DT irv LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
Kl AI ,|| by Cutter's Blackleg Pills. Low-

priced, fresh, reliable; preferred by
Western stockmen because they prs-

v mmm feet where other vaeelnes fall.
W *? M Write for booklet and testlmonlalSLI r I ■ 10-dote pkge. Blackleg Pills fl.oo

50-dose pkgo. Blackleg Pills 4.00
Uao any Injector, but Cutter's beet

The superiority of Cutter products Is due to over IS
years of specializing In vaoelnea and aorums only.

Insist on Cuttsr’a. If unobtainable, order direct
THE CUTTERLABORATORY.Berkeley. California

DAISY FLY KILLER £.*s? STtJSt lu

Hales. Neat, dean, or-
namental, eonvanlent,
cbeap. Lasts all
season. Made oC
metal, can'tspill or tip
over; will not eoll of
I njure anything.
Guaranteed effective.
All dealers ore sent
express paid for 01.00 b

■AROLD SOMERS, ISO DeAalb At#.. Brooklyn. If. T.

HOWARD E. BURTON AB
OHEMieT

N *

Specimen prices: Gold, Silver. Lead, SI; Gold, 81V-
ver, 76c; Gold,6oc; ZlncorGopper.fi. Mailing envel-
opesand full price list sent on application. Sllvep
“rosettes" mounted (scarf pins, hat pins, cullbut-
tons,etc.) LKADYILLE, COL. Ref. Carbonate NaL Bank.

READERS to bayanyllHngadve?
tlsed In Its columns should Insist upon having whaft
theyask for. refusing all substitutes or imitations

PATENTSgSSSPSSS
W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 24-1914.

What is Castoria.
/"'ASTORIA is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and

Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays
Feverishness. For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the relief
of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and Diarrhea. It
regulates the Stomach and Bowels, assimilates the Food, giving healthy and
natural sleep. The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over
30 years, has borne the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this.
AllCounterfeits, Imitationsand “ Just-as-good” are but Experiments that trifle with
and endanger the health of Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Letters from Prominent Physicians
.TfffTr——— —1 addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

I ' Dr. Albert W. Kahl, of Buffalo, N. Y., says: ‘‘l have used Castoria in
H||P ! | my practice for the past 26 years. I regard it as an excellent medicine

Mpl Dr. Gustave A. Elsengraeber, of St Paul, Minn., says: "I have used
■Kjgfrl! finfnM|M9PpS£s your Castoria repeatedly In my practice with good results, and can recom-
Pjcjoi [ mend it as an excellent, mild and harmless remedy for children.”

PS'J'Sfi j! Dr. E. J. Dennis, of St. Louis, Mo., Bays: "I have used and prescribed
Kgfti* 'I c

'

your Castoria In my sanitarium and outsldo practice for a number of yearsBSjffij alcohol"ii PER cent" and flnd 11 to be “ excellent remcdy for children."
A\£ge(ablePrcnaralion for As Dr. S. A. Buchanan, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: “I have used your Cas-

SlmilalinOtheßwdantlßedula torla In the case of my own baby and find it pleasant to take, and havo
Bn# flngUteSlomachsaiuLßoswkof obtalned excellent results from its use.”mm =====— Dr. J. E. Simpson, of Chicago, 111., says: “I have used your Castoria In
Kjafljj cases of colic in children and have found it the best medicine of its kind
■BOa j. —■— on the market"
fisHm Dlgpsttonflieeifi- Dr. It. E. Esklldson, of Omaha, Neb., says: “I find your Castoria to be a
BhIKiIM • hSSSaiußest.COlltalnsnekhO" standard family remedy. It Is the best thing for Infants and children I
ISrH I: Waum£*orP‘une norMilKral have ever known and I recommend it”REN WOT JlARC OTIC. Dr. L. It. Itoblnson, of Kansas City, Mo., says: “Your Castoria certainly

! AtytarOUDcSWlimium has merit Is not Its age, lts continued use by mothers through all these
Bjfliiill A^ivW* years, and the many attempts to Imitate it, sufficient recommendationt;HRijl •

AMhUti- What can a physician add? Leave it to the mothers.”Bwlo'ljj jtuutuft* Dr. Edwin F. Pardee, of New York City, says: “For several years I hava
HfllESj . &££*&*+ ' i recommended your Castoria and shall always continue to do so, as it haa
BffiSg cSSwjir. invariably produced beneficial results.”
Hffluv ; w£Zpm!%Trr. Dr. N. B. Sizer, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: “I object to what are calledHfll : AperfectRemedy forConsfbS pstent medicines, where maker alone knows what Ingredients are put in
ptMifl lion,SourStonach.Dlarrtwa them, hut I know the formula of your Castoria and advlsA its use."

always

TheKind Ton Have Always Bought
ijcopjl 1Wrapper.' 'ln JUse TForJohrer 8

30
k
Year*

@ Catarrhal Fever
t to 6 doiM often car*.
One 60-cent bottle KI’OHN'H guaranteedto care a cm*.
Safe for anjr mare, hone or colt.
Doien bottles S6. Uet It of druggists, harness dealers or direct from

manufacturers, express paid.
BPOUM’B Is tnebest preventlyo of allforms of distemper.

SPOUM MEDICAL CO.,
Chemistsand Bacteriologists, Goshen, lad,,C. I.A.

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS‘OUT of HOfcT"’ **»» Down* *®or (heei.ua?•crrsn from kidney, bladder, nkbyous MIIIuSULC * M- «>» MumowTriSFRH CtOtH BOUND IKDUUL BOOK OKtmSMinST»¥(«?u?R!ffi..l w~n **

THERAPIoisi
Mbd. Co., HatkkbtockRd.. Habfbtbad,Londonwm want»o ruovr Tuunoa wild curb ior


